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area
bookings
Guarantee VIP entry and comfortable seating to
enjoy the bar by pre-booking an area. We have three
to choose from…

THE SNUG
This space is part of the main bar and
is just behind the piano it provides a
comfortable space for 8 seated and 10
at a push.
Monday - Wednesday, 6pm-10:30pm
£200 hire charge
Thursday - Saturday 6pm-11:30pm
£300 hire charge
Price includes VIP admission for up to 10
guests, hire charge can be split and paid
per head.

Instagram from the Snug @chloecccordwell

THE LIBRARY
A private room off the main bar, with a live
audio stream of the performances. The space
has seating for 10 and an additional 8 standing.
Monday - Wednesday 6pm - 10:30pm
£300 hire charge
Thursday - Saturday 6pm - 11:30pm
£400 hire charge
Price includes VIP admission for up to 18 guests,
hire charge can be split and paid per head.

THE SCREENING ROOM
A private cinema with room for 20 to
party with a powerful speaker system
that can link to the main bar.
Monday - Wednesday 6pm - 10:30pm
£400 hire charge
Thursday - Saturday 6pm - 11:30pm
£600 hire charge
Price includes VIP admission for up to 20
guests, hire charge can be split and paid
per head.

fILm
screenings
Enjoy a film screening of your choice in our
private cinema followed by entry to the bar.
Price includes private hire of the room for the
duration of the film for up to 16 guests, film,
popcorn and entry to the bar. Choose from any
film in the iTunes Store, presented in a THX
certified screening room in full HD.
Monday - Saturday
4pm film start time - £200 event charge
6pm film start time - £250 event charge
Price includes VIP admission to the bar after your
film for up to 16 guests.
If you would like to keep the screening room
after your film for the duration of the evening
an additional hire charge of £250 applies.

complete
bar hire
COMPLETE BAR HIRE
The bar is available to hire privately in its
entirety for your party or event. Your booking
includes our spectacular live music, and use of
our video wall display system. We do not
charge a hire fee for the booking, but any
remaining minimum spend that is not used will
be charged as a surplus event fee. Your
minimum spend can only be used for food and
drink and must be consumed on the premises
as per our license conditions.
Monday - Wednesday
6pm - 11pm - £2000 minimum spend
Thursday - Saturday
6pm - 11:30pm - £3000 minimum spend
1st, 7th, 8th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 22nd December
6pm - 11:30pm - £4000 minimum spend
All complete hire bookings include admission
for up to 60 guests. Additional musicians or
special requests can be made (additional
charges may apply).

event
menu

AN ANTI-PASTI FEAST
Cured meats, many varieties of cheese, olives and
artisan bread served in a banquet style.
For 10-15 People - £220
For 30-40 People - £450
BEERS PACKAGE
Share six cans of craft beer and two meat or cheese
boards - £50
SPARKLING PACKAGE
Enjoy two bottles of Prosecco and two meat or
cheese boards - £70
WINE PACKAGE
Indulge with two bottles of House Wine and two
meat or cheese boards - £50
SPIRITS BY THE BOTTLE
10% saving for pre-booking (enquire pricing for
your favourite spirit with your host).
CLUB PROSECCO
Pre-ordered and poured on arrival for a reduced
price of just £12 per bottle.
We are happy for additional food requests to be
carried out by external caterers, these need to be
approved in advance by your event booker. If
silverware or side-plates are being used an additional
cleaning/serving charge may apply.

frequently
asked
questions
HOW DO I BOOK?
Contact concierge@pianobarsoho.com with your request and a member of our
team will get back to you. Bookings are confirmed with a 50% deposit of the
event charge or minimum spend.
DO YOU CHARGE ENTRY?
All Private Hire bookings include your guests membership charge for the evening,
if you do not have a private hire booking or you are not a member of the bar, a
guest membership charge applies.
WHAT HAPPENS IF I NEED TO CANCEL A BOOKING?
If you book an area with us our cancellation period is 48hrs for area bookings, we
reserve the right to keep your deposit if the bookings are cancelled within this time
period. If your booking is for the complete hire of the bar your deposit is nonrefundable unless we receive seven days notice.
WHAT HAPPENS IF I AM RUNNING LATE?
Please be aware we can only hold booked areas for 30 minutes and after this
time it will be made available to other customers.

HOW DOES YOUR MEMBERSHIP WORK?
All our patrons are required to be members of the bar to access, membership for
“one night only” can be purchased on the door for or alternatively you can
purchase annual membership on our website. You are not required to be a
member to reserve a spot on our guest list, but entry is only guaranteed for
Annual members, depending on capacity. All Private Hire bookings include

“one night only” membership for a set number of guests. The bar
provides live music every night we are open and there are no additional
live music charges.
WHAT IS YOUR DRESS CODE?
-

Smart Casual – Dress to Impress
No sports trainers, sportswear or manual work wear
No hoodies or hats
No fancy dress
Manager discretion applies at all times

WHAT TYPE OF MUSIC DO YOU PLAY? CAN I PLAY/SING?
Our music is determined by our in-house music agency and recording
studio. We do not allow any external performers that have not been
cleared by our agency, they can be contacted at www.birdland.london.
DO YOU HAVE A CLOAKROOM?
Depending on available space (and please be aware it is limited), our
cloakroom is available to use for Area Bookings free of charge. If you
would like the Cloakroom open with an attendant for your complete bar
hire booking an additional charge of £80 applies.
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